New complex Ad vectors incorporating both rtTA and tTS deliver tightly regulated transgene expression both in vitro and in vivo.
Regulation of transgene expression is a major goal of gene therapy research. Previously, we have developed a complex adenovirus (Ad) vector with tetracycline-regulated expression of a Fas ligand (FasL)-green fluorescent protein (GFP) fusion protein. This vector delivered high levels of activity that was regulated by doxycycline. However, this regulation was limited by the low but significant background activity of the TRE promoter. Recently, the Tet-regulated transcriptional silencer, tTS, was reported to suppress efficiently basal TRE activity without affecting induced expression levels. Here, we report development of Ad vectors that incorporate tTS in combination with that of reverse transactivator (rtTA) coupled with TRE promoter driving transgene expression. Incorporation of tTS improved control of transgene expression in vitro, so that an induction range of over three orders of magnitude was achieved in some cell lines. Effective regulation of transgene expression was also seen in a mouse model in vivo, following systemic vector delivery. In the case of FasL-GFP expression, significant improvement in the control of apoptotic activity both in vitro and in a mouse hepatotoxicity model was demonstrated when using rtTA-tTS vectors. In conclusion, a highly effective transgene regulation system, deliverable by a single adenoviral vector, is now available.